Abstract-The analysis, design and control of 4th_order LCLC voltage-output series-parallel resonant converters (SPRCs) for the provision of multiple regulated outputs, is described. Specifically, state-variable concepts are employed and new analysis techniques are developed to establish operating mode boundaries with which to describe the internal behaviour of a dual-output resonant converter topology. The designer is guided through the most important criteria for realising a satisfactory converter, and the impact of parameter choices on performance is explored. Predictions from the resulting models are compared with those obtained from SPICE simulations and measurements from a prototype power supply under closed loop control.
I. INTRODUCTION With the increased power capability, improved control and reduced cost of power semiconductor devices, designers of electronic equipment, computers and electronic instrumentation are increasingly demanding higher energy and more efficient power supplies. Moreover, the trend towards miniaturisation of electronic systems, particularly for communication and entertainment products, and the emergence of improved power switch technologies, is leading to the use of switching frequencies in the 100s kHz to several MHz range. To improve the overall power density of resonant power supplies, research is now being directed towards converter topologies that can provide multiple regulated outputs particular growth areas being the telecommunications, computer and microprocessor industries, with mobile phones, PDAs and handheld products typically requiring 3.3V, 5V, ±12V and ±15V supplies for various interfaces. However, cross-regulation errors that accompany output load variations, which manifests itself by the regulation of one output voltage impacting on the performance of others, can be a significant limitation for voltage sensitive electronic systems.
II. MULTI-OUTPUT CONVERTERS
To-date, several approaches have been explored to address cross-regulation, complexity and overall circuit performance issues of multi-output converters, the solutions being divided into three distinct categories. The first regulates a single primary output using closed-loop feedback, with the auxiliary outputs being semi-regulated and, therefore, subject to crossregulation error. The second category achieves precise postregulation of each output by using either linear regulators or hard-switched dc-dc converters. However, although relatively straightforward to design, such circuits are rarely used in practice due to cost constraints. The third category is specific to applications which require only two regulated outputs, as is commonly found in signal processing and microprocessor based systems. They avoid the need for post-regulation by utilising two closed-loop feedback configurations. A 3rd-order LLC converter with two independently controlled outputs was reported in [1] .
However, optimum performance characteristics have yet to be forthcoming, primarily due to the significant complexity associated with the highly non-linear behaviour between the various outputs as a function of load. Nevertheless, it is a solution that broadly falls within this third category that is the subject of this paper. Specifically, dualoutput resonant LCLC converters, are considered, with control of each output being achieved by switching the power devices asymmetrically over each half switching cycle using a combination of PWM and frequency control.
III. DUAL O/P LCLC-SPRC MODEL
A half-bridge LCLC-SPRC with two outputs is shown in Fig.   1(a) . To demonstrate the ability of the converter to deliver asymmetrical output voltages under balanced load conditions, the transformer is constrained to have unity turns-ratios for both outputs and the high-and low-side parallel resonant capacitors are constrained to have identical values. Since current flows through the primary side ofthe transformer to the top and bottom sides of the rectifier during different halfcycles of tank excitation, see Fig. 1(b) , each output is replenished with energy alternately.
IV. PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
To achieve zero-voltage switching, the converter is assumed to operate on the negative gradient of the input-output frequency characteristic, above the primary resonant peak. When operating in this region, the resulting waveforms can be subdivided into two distinct time intervals, viz. intervals 1 and 2, as depicted in Fig. 1(b Fig. 1 
(b).
Circuit Mode Ml (to < t < tl). At the start of Ml, SW2 is turned off at to and SWI turned on. The series inductor current, iLs, is negative and flows through the internal diode of SWI, thereby facilitating ZVS of SWI. Also during this period, iLs allows D2 to conduct and transfer energy to support VOW2, whilst the voltage on Cp2 is clamped to VoW2. All the rectifier current, therefore, flows to the load. At the end of Ml, the rectifier current iR2 has decayed to zero, and both the high side and low side diodes, and the output filter, are effectively decoupled from the resonant tank. Circuit Mode M2 (t < t <t2). Here, the series resonant inductor current iLs becomes positive. Since SWI is turned on during Ml, current flow is now through SWI. Initial conditions for this mode are that iLs=O and Vcp2= vout2-The inductor current iLs and parallel resonant capacitor voltages
The boundary for the end of the capacitor charging period is VCpl(t2) = +Voutl, which yields the rectifier non-conduction angle, Oc, associated with a positive polarity of current, iR, through the high side rectifier:
where vtot = vout, + Vout2
Circuit Mode M3 ( t2 < t < TI /2). At t t2, D1 becomes forward biased whilst D2 reverse biased. The rectifier diode current iR2 remains zero throughout the duration of M3, and DI clamps the capacitor voltage vcp, to +Vout± until iLs decays to zero, at which time the second half cycle of operation commences.
For 50%0 duty-cycle excitation, the 2nd half-cycle of operation is the mirror image of the first. However, for asymmetrical excitation, the output rectifier diode (D2) non-conduction angle, associated with the series resonant inductor current being of negative polarity, is given by: Sb2 co -K1 2zfCpvtoj (4) where ii (is-iLp). Simple mathematical manipulation of (3) and (7) 
Equations (6) As discussed, during interval t1-4 t2 (see Fig. 1(b) Fig. 2 . It is evident that for operation above resonance, the sum of the output voltages applied to the loads increases as the operating frequency tends to the effective resonant frequency, for fixed values of dutycycle ratio. Furthermore, for a 50O duty-cycle, giving symmetric square-wave excitation of the tank, the converter delivers identical voltages to both the high side and low side outputs, for a fixed operating frequency, as expected. For a given operating frequency, a decrease in the duty-cycle ratio, from 500O, is seen to deliver more energy from the resonant tank to energize output V,,tl, thereby yielding a correspondingly higher output voltage and power, and viceversa. It is, therefore, clear that for balanced loads, the voltage and power distribution to each output can be independently influenced by a suitable choice of duty ratio and switching frequency. For completeness, Fig. 3 compares the ratio of the two realisable output voltages, from which it can be seen that the slope of the curve is greater for lower values of switching frequency. This implies that when a large difference between the output voltages is required, the converter should be operated close to resonance, leading to high efficiency operation, and zero voltage switching. However, this also means that the tank components are subjected to higher electrical stresses. Measured results have been obtained on an experimental converter with a step-down capability, the measured component values being given in Table II . A ferrite core, 3F3, suitable for high frequency applications, was used for both the transformer core and the resonant inductor. Since the transformer leakage inductances are dependent on the winding arrangement, the secondaries were bifilar wound adjacent to the core, beneath the primary winding, so as to reduce secondary leakage flux. The parallel resonant inductor is designed to be on the transformer primary side, such that Lp utilises the magnetising inductance, Lmn of the transformer. The effective series inductance comprises of the series inductor, Ls, and the primary leakage inductance, LIp, and was measured as 1.55gH.
The transformer output networks have two identical inductances and the assignment of the polarity of the rectifier current is realised through winding orientation. A comparison of the output voltage obtained from the state variable model (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) , simulated to steady-state, with SPICE simulation results and measurements, is given in Fig. 4 . As is clearly evident, the correlation between the theoretical predictions and the experimental data is extremely good. Moreover, a comparison of simulated and measured characteristics, when duty-cycle ratio control is employed, has also been obtained at an operating frequency off,=150 kHz. The results are shown in Fig. 5 from which it can be seen that the proposed statevariable model provides sufficient accuracy for design and analysis purposes, the maximum error being <500. The minimum duty-cycle ratio atf,=150 kHz is selected to be 25% in order to prevent the converter from entering the capacitive conduction mode. VII. CLOSED-LOOP CONTROL A basic digital control scheme has been realised to demonstrate closed-loop regulation of both dual output voltages when subjected to load and line voltage disturbances. The structure of the control methodology, which employs two decoupled feedback loops for independent control of frequency and dutycycle ratio, is shown in Fig. 6 Fig. 7 . The converter (see Table II for parameters) is required to provide regulated +5V and +3.3V outputs from a DC link input voltage in the range 15V to 20V. Figure 8 shows the steady-state error between the reference voltages, Vrefl and Vrej2, and the resulting measured output voltages of the converter, over the specified range of DC link input voltages (I5V to 20V) with a 5Q load. 
